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ABSTRACT

Richardson,

R.J. M.Sc.,

The

University of

Thç Effects

of Habftat Disturbance on
Major Professor: N. J. Ho1_lÍday.
The

ManiËoba,

the Occurrence

October, L982.

of

Carabid Beetles.

effects of habÍtat dfsturbance on the occurrence of

beetl-es ¡¿ere studied

Ín agricultural

and

ground

forest habl-tats, using pitfall

traps.
DurÍng

1-979

and 1980, the occurrence

in arable land whlch
on1-y) mo\dn. MosÈ

had been

of carabid beetles was assessed

Èilled, treated trirh herblcLde or (ín

species, such as Amara avida, Pterostichus corvus

19gO

and

Anisodactvlus sanctaecrucis, \Jere captured more frequently in the control
areas than in the treatment areas. Amara apricaria rùas more corÍmonly

ln the control- areas for the first 6-8 rseeks followÍng the application of the treatments; subsequently, it was captured most frequently
ín the tiIled areas. -In L979, Harpalus amputatus was caught most ofËen
caught

in the herbicfded plots from 6 r¿eeks after
The differences betl¡een
l-980 than

Èhe treatment application.

the captures of alL species rrere l-ess marked in

in 1979, probably as a resul-t of differences ín the vegeÈation

present before the treatments were applied. rn 1980, the subsequent

of vegetation 1n the different ploÈs Ì¡as more sinilar.
Fron 1978 to 1981-, the indírect effecÈs of an intense forest fÍre

regrowth

on the occurrence of carabid beetles lrere studied. Areas of burnt aspen
and burnt spruce rtere compared Èo areas which had been

the fÍre.

similar before

rn the first year forl-owing the fire, pterostichus pensyl-

vanicuq and Carabus laedatus rrere caught most cottrnonly in the unburnÈ

víi
sites' 3' lucubl-andus and Dicaelus sculptilís
upioides were captured
most frequently in the unburnt aspen site.
Harpalus latfceps
was

captured only

fn the burnt sites while P. adstrÍctus

e¡as captured most

frequently in the burnt spruce site. Most
specÍes continued to show a
sinÍlar pattern of occurrence in the following years,
except H. laticeps
and calathus anåratus ¡¿hich were captured
in the burnt aspen site in
1978

onIy.

The occurrence

of p. adstrictus

afrer 197g: by r9g1
there were no significanÈ dffferences fn the
numbers of this speeíes
captured ln all 4 pLots. rn l-981, p. lucublandus
was caught for the first
tine in the unburnt spruce síte. Agonum decentis
was captured for the
fÍrst time in 1gg1 when ft was recorded in the
unburnt spruce site.
These l-ast 2 specÍes probably i*igrated
from adjacent more suitable
changed

habitats
The differences observed

in carabid occurrence !Íere probably the
result of the effects of habÍtat dlsturbance on
the vegetaÈion and the
resulting changes fn the m-ícroclimaÈe.

vl_ 1l_

F'OREI,IORD

This thesis is wrítten fn the paper or manuscript style and íncludes three paPers. The paper entitled tt0ccurence of carabid beetles
(coleoptera:carabldae) in a boreal forest danaged by fire" has been
published in the canadian EnËomologtst 114:509-514 (LgBz). The paper

"Effects of tillage and herblcide applicatíon on the occurence of ground
beetl-es (Coleoptera:Carabidae) in an arable fiel-d" will be submítted to

the Journal of Anlmal Ecology in a modiffed form with addítional data.
As the research project betng conducted ín the burnt forest habítat is

a longterm one, a modf.fied fo:n of the paper ttchanges ín the occurence
of ground beetles (Coleoptera:CarabÍdae) in a boreal- forest durJ-ng the
first

four years following a firett ¡¡il1 be submítted to a journal

after several more years data have been collected.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Carabfd beetles are an important

part of all

temperate ecosysËems

(Lindroth L957; Kulman Lg74). rn arable land, they have been suggested
as possible agents of biological control (eg. Kulm¡n r974; BesÈ and
Beegle L977; Al-l_en L97g). Doane and Schaef.er (I97]-) reported that

L. has been used to control outbreaks of the gypsy
moth (Por-Ëhe.lria dfspar (L.)) and rhe brownrail rcth
elyEi.e phaeorrhoea
cal-osoma sycophanÈa

(Donovan)). Frank (1971) reported 21 species of carabtd Èhat fed on
the
eggs of the red-backed cutworn (E. ochrogaster). Although carabids are
probably not capable of conÈrolling outbreaks of pest Ínsects in general,
they w:t1-1- be an important coryonenÈ of any integrated pest management

(Thiele 1977). carabids also play a considerabl_e rol_e in the
ecology of forests as primary and secondary consuners (Thie1e Lg77).
scheme

It l-s therefore iuportant to know wtrat effects habitat disturbance
has on their occurrence. Ttre effects of different cultural practices
(tillíng and herbíciding) on the populations of carabid beetles occurring
in an area of arable

l-and near Gl-enl-ea, ManÍtoba were

studied. rn

addítíon, the effects of secondary pl-ant successlon on the occurrence
of carabÍd beeÈles fo1-lowing an intense forest fire were invesÈigated.

II.

LITERATURE

Pitfall

REVIEI^T

Trapping

The most coÍmon method used

to

sample populations

of

Carabidae fs

pitfall trappf.ng, whereby snall containers are placed Ín the ground so
th,at they are level with the ground surface. Beetles r+trose paths are
intercepËed by the traps

fall in

and are unable

to escape.

The number

of beetles captured fn this nanner depends not only on Èhe populatíon
densíty but also on the activity of the species concerned (ltitchell
1963)

.

Luff (1975) dfscussed several factors affecting the effíciency of
pftfall trappfng. He found that large traps were most effective at
capturfng large species and smal-l traps were most efficlent for catch-

ing small specíes. Approxinately 757" of. the beetles that
contact ldth the traP perimeters rdere captured but about

beetles caught ln roetal pitfall

came

L07"

into

per day of

traps were able to escape.

under certain conditions, however,

pÍtfall trap catches m¡y

accurately rePresent actual populaÈion densities and distríbutions.
Greenslade (L964a) stated

that if a species is captured in higher numbers
Ín an area of vegetation which offers more resistance to fts movement
than another, then thÍs probably represents Lhe specÍets true distri-

bution. rn addition, if two specíes are captured
ground cover and are never caught together, then

their true dÍstributions as ¡¡el_l (Greenslade

each

in

one type of

this probably

1964b).

Baars (L979a) used brandnarked carabids and knorm numbers

released Ínto enclosures to assess pitfall

represents

of beetles

trapping as a meÈhod for

â

J

estínâÈin8 rnean densities. He found that pitfall

trap catches

sumned

over the entire actfvtty period of the specíes in question showed
a satisfactory linear rel-atfonship with mean densl-ties. Ttrís hypothesis T,¡as

also tested with computer simulaÈion studies. rt

r¡ras suggested

that

carabid beetles must I'work through a fixed reproductíve program each
year by rÌ¡eans of an almost constant total amount of loconotor activity
which is rearized sÈep by sËep during spells of suitable weaËher,,.
Studies usÍng radio-actívely marked beetles (Baars LgTgb) demonsËrated

that this kind of sporadic day to day activity

does occur.

Habitat Disturbance

In terrestrial habitats,
of the vegetatíon.

most dÍsturbances are seen as modifications

These disturbances can be the

result of vegetation

destruction by pathogens, herbivores and nan (including agricultural
practÍces)as well as by such phenomena as severe nÍnds, fire or climatic

fluctuarions (Grlme LgTg)
Generally' soon ãfter a single severe d.isturbance, species dlversíty
decreases, that is, there are onJ-y a Liuited number of species wtlich
are

able to survive in the

new

conditÍons brought about by the disturbance

(connel-l L979). rn disturbances of a less severe nature, species

diversity is not as adversely affected. connell (197g) has suggested
that maslmum specíes diversity Ís reached. in those conmunities subjected
to "s-¡ller disturbances that are neither very frequent nor very infrequent'r. The effects of habitat dfsturbances are best viewed in the
context of the adaptatÍons of Índividual species, independent of r¡hole
cornnunities' as it is these individual adaptations which determine

4

responses to disturbances (Horn 19Sf).
Den Boer

(f968) has suggested that the number of carabid beetles

in populations oceurring in unstable or disturbed habítats are stabíLLzed.
and "spread the risk" of extinctÍon by several different methods.

Among

them are phenotypic variation and the spreading of risk in space. The
dirnorphisrn exliÍbÍted by carabid beetles with respect to wing length ín-

volves both these methods.
Many species

of ground beetles are dímorphic with respect to wing

length and flight abÍlÍty;
capable of flight,

macïopterous índividuals are in many cases

while brachypËerous ind.ivíduars are flightless

(Thiele L977). Populations of dimorphic specÍes generally consíst of
beetles of both morph types. Populations in unstable habitats often
have a Sreater proportÍon of long-winged índividuals, whíle populaËions

Ín stable habÍtats tend to have more short-winged beetles oï may even
be monomorphic brachypterous (den Boer et al. 1980). rt is thought that

in unstable habîtats, the populations are spïeading theÍr risk of
extinctÍon by investÍng more heavily in individuals capable of dÍspersing
and founding new popurations (den Boer 1968). rn sËab1e habitatsr popu-

lations tend to

become more brachypËeïous

in nature as the macropterous

beetles ¡,¡hích leave take away the genes associated with high díspersal
abÍlÍty (den Boer er al. fgBO).
A nurnber of authors have reported that habitat disturbances affect

the number and diversÍty of carabid populations. Freitag (Ig7g) reviewed.
the effects of pollution on carabid populations and found ground beetles
to be "highly sensitive and intolerant to a variety of polluting substances'r. Lavigne and Campion (L978) studied the effects of ecosystem
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stress (the addition of water and/or nitrogen) on populations of carabids.
They found that the number of carabíds increased, probably as the result

of the increased plant cover and its affect on the microclirnate
availability

and

of prey items. Drirschilo and Erwin (1982) investigated

the differences in abundance and diversity of carabÍds in cornfíelds
subjected to different farm practÍces, such as the addition of pesti-

cides. They found that both the numbér of indívÍduals'and the number of
specÍes were significanËly lowered in disturbed plots, but that four
commonly used measures

of diversity showed no significant differences

auong the treatmerits. They suggested that this lack of change in

diversiËy indeces was probably an art,ifact and not a tïue representation of the diversities ín the field.

It

r^ras assumed

of habitat stress would decrease carabid diversity.

that this type

rn general,

most

forms of habitat dísturbance cause a change in the diversity of the
fauna presenË (May 1978).

Habitat Disturbances in Arable

Land

The changes in habitat thaË necessarily accompany agricultuïe can

have large effects on the occurrence of epigeic arthropods inhabitÍng

arable land. These changes can be the result of various cultural practices includfng tilling,
in the fie1d.

herbiciding, and cuttÍng of the vegetat.ion

The rnajor affect of these practices is to alter the

structure of th.e microhabÍtat. through a rnodification of the plant
munity, from complete destructíon (tilling)

to the removal of just

coma

portion of the above ground vegetation (cutting).
Altieri

and LIhítcomb (1979) found that by tilling

fields in northern

Florida at differenÈ times of the year, different populations of

v¡eeds
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resulted. I^Iith each type of Tegroü/th were associated different kinds
and densities of herbivorous insects as well as predatory arthropods

(including several species of carabidae). speíght and Lawron (1976)
found that the number of carabids captured Ín pitfall

traps in a winter

wheat fÍeld varied dlrectly with the abundance of the annual
grass Poa annua L. and not with the abundance of wheat itself.

meadow

They sug-

gested that the reason for this may be the higher humidity found under

a dense carpet of vegetatÍon such as p. annua than Ín more open areas
such as the stands of wheat. Baker and Dunning (1975) reported. Ëhat

carabids of the genus Pterostichus Bon. (= Feronia Lat. in their paper)
r¡rere ¡trore cormonly

,"";

,"

rn"t"
r.r"
They
"t.r"
",r*"r*""*
"n"r"..
attributed thÍs difference to the greater amount of shading offered by the
more dense foJ-iage. At the same time, however, they found that greaÈer
numbers of Benbidion spp. lrere caught on bare soil than in areas covered

wiÈh vegetation.

This may have been due to the lower resistance offered

to theír

by the bare soÍl as compared to areas of vegetation.

movement

Greenslade (L964a) noted that carabids tended to be caught less fre-

quently in areas whÍch offered higher resistance to their movement than
other areas; this would be parËicularly marked in sma11 species such as
BernbidÍon as almost any vegetation would offer consÍderable resistance

to their

movement.

several studies have investigated the effects of herbicide application in the abundance of soÍl fauna in arable 1and. Ed¡¡ards and
Stafford (L979) found thaË Ëhe number of arthropods occurring in fÍelds
treated r^tith dÍff erent herbícides \^ras at least Ínitially reduced. They
attributed the changes in arËhropod densities to the changes in vegetation
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brought about by the herbÍcide and not to any direct effects.

This is

in concordance wÍth the findings of others such as Stam et a1. (1978)
who found that two out of the three herbicides which they studied were

relatÍvely non-toxic to insects (coccÍnellids and hemipterans) and that
Èhe thfrd, although somewhat toxic, r¡ras less toxÍc than insecticides

tested. Ihe effecËs of a single applicatíon of several herbícides in
grassland soil

¡nrere

studied by Fox (L964) over a two year perÍod.

The

of earthworms (LunbricÍdae) , mi tes (AcarÍna) and springtails
(Collenbola) were not reduced by herbicide applÍcation, and the densities

numbers

of other insects increased or decreased depending upon the specíes.
These changes I¡rere attrÍbuted to the indirect effects of the herbicides

on the florÍstic

makeup

of the grassland.

UsÍng the herbicíde trifluralín,

Finlayson eÈ al. (L975) found that

Èhat occurrence of carabid beetles in a rninicaullflower plot !üas not

affected.

They did find, however, that there were hÍgher numb.ers of

carabids in untreated, unweeded plots and felt that this was probably
due to the dense cover offered by the weeds found there.

A direct toxfc effect:of the her:bi.cide 2,4,s-Lhas been sho¡¿n for

the forest carabid Notiophilus biguttatus Fabr., both. as the result of
direct spraying and of ingesting conËamfnated food items (collembolans)
(nijsackers 1978). rn general, though, it appears that the Índirect
effects of the herbicÍdes through their effects on the vegetation in
the habÍtat are of much greater irnportance to the occurïence of insect.s
in general and to ground beetles in partícular.
The effects of tillage

can also alter the occurrence of soil in-

vertebrates. Loring et a1. (1981) shovred that immediately following
tillage the numbers of collernbola and pyemotid míËes decreased signi-

B

ficantly.

Four months after tíllage,

towards the end of the sampling

program' the nurnbers of collerabola and mÍtes increased to
riear pre_
treatment levels - Edwards (1975) found that the number of staphylinid
and carabid beetles r¡rere gïeater Ín tÍlIed

fields than in direct drilled

sÍtes (direct drÍlling

results Ín less habitat dÍsturbance than tilling).
rt should be noted, however, that the popurations \^reïe assessed
using
soil core sampling taken only every two months, and that one-half
of
each 6.4x18.0 n proË was treated wíth an insecÈicÍde.
The results
obtained b.y sampling that size area only once ín every
tv/o months
have been obscured by the fluctuations Ín population densiËles

may

which

nornally occur over small time periods. Abbott et ar. (Lg79),
on the
other hand, found that Ëhe numbers of ternites, ants and beetres
declÍned as the result of cultivatíon. They believed that
thfs decline
r¡as due to the actual physicar dÍsturbance of the soÍI
by pl0ughing.

Dísturbance in Forest Habitats
The ruajor dÍsturbance occurring in many forests is fire.

integrar part of forest ecology

and. many

rt is

an

plants are adapted to survíve

burning' In a sequoÍa-mixed conifer forest in california, Kilgore
and
Taylor (L979) found evidence of lo¡¿-intensity fÍres occurring as
often
as every 9-16 years. Ro¡¿e and scotter (Ig73) reporËed that for
most of
the boreal forest in canada, fires occur at reast once eveïy 130-140
years. Ilalker (1982) suggests that the spread of some specÍes
of tree
into Ëhe conifer-hardwood forests in the early post-glacial period
was

facilitated

by intense fires.

Mutch (1970) hypothesised that many plant

cournunities have developed inherenÈ flanmable properties whÍch
have led
to the perpetuation of fire-dependent plants. Many forest plants
are

9

adapted to the point vrhere they require fÍre.

For example, white pine

(3189!- strobus L.) and jack pine (p. divaricata Ait.)
cones vrhich require the heat of a fire

have serotÍnous

to open them and. release their

seeds (chapnan L952; r.F. Ahlgren L974). other species of pine are
adapted to survÍving low*intensÍty fires at inteïvals of from 3 to lO

years

(Chaprnan

L952). Stands of trernbling aspen (.pq"f"q trerÌruloides

Michx.) are able to produce a vigorous and dense regrowth following fires
by growíng from subterranean shoots and roots which are generally undamaged

by the fíre (I,Ialker L}BZ) .

The imrediate effects of fire are varíed and d.epend on (emong other

factors) the intensÍty of the fire.

They range frou coruplete destruction

of all above ground vegetation in an intense burn to the kil-lÍng of just
the low' growÍng under story in a low-intensity ftre (I,rralker 19g2). The
iurnediate effects of fire on ¡nany forest Ínsects is. to reduce their
numbers (Lyon et, al. 1978). Springett (1979) found reduced numbers of

arthropods (rnainly colleinbolans and mites) in a Western Australian forest
which had been burned. Not all insects are reduced in number following

fire:

Evans (1971) repoïted several beetles (includÍng Carabidae) which

are atÈracted to forest. fires.
rn a fire-darnaged radiata pine (plnus radiata D. Don) plantation
French and Keirle (1969) reported that inirially

the densities of all

insects (except for Èermites and cicadas r¿hich were insulated in the
sofl) were reduced. Among the first insects to recolonize the burned
site r'rere carabid beetles. HarrÍs and I^Ihitcomb (Lg74) found that most
species of Carabidae were more numerous in plots from whích fíre had
been excluded for 10 years than in annually burned plots.

two species which úrere more

conmron

in the burned plots.

rhere were
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Factors Affecting carabid occurrence Following
Habitat Dísturbance
The reduction in the occurrence of beetles in the burnt foresE

habiËat and in the tilled

sections of the agricultural habitat occurred
quickly and was'probably due, to a large extent, to the physical effects
of the dÍs'Ëurbances on the carabids.

Af

ter these di.rect effects took

place, other factors, rnainly the result of the subsequent vegetational
ehanges, affected the carabid populations.
one of the major factors affecting the occurrence of carabíd

beetles Ís hunidity.

RÍvard (L966)

shoro¡ed

that the number of carabíds

caught in arable land seemed to be related to the relatÍve hurnidÍty
of
Èhe rntcrohabitat as influenced by the type of vegetatfon present.
As

hurddity in the fields increased, the number of carabÍds increased.
Thiele (L977) reported Ëhat, in general, ground beetles will serect

the

an

area of higher huur-Í.dity if offered a choice. Geiger (1966) showed. thar
the density of vegetatÍon increases, so does the relative huruidity
.as
due to the reduced air flow through the microhabitat. Therefore,
one
would expect hÍgher numbers of carabid.ae to occur in areas of hÍgh

vegetation density, whether it be in arable land. or forest habitats,
than in areas of lov¡ plant densiËy such as tilled areas or some more

open

burned. forest areas.

Other factors such as the availabilÍty

sites are Ímportant.

Many workers have

of food items and ovipositíon

shom that the numbers of other

insects and plants (potential food iterns) are dras.tically altered following roany types of habftat dísturbance (c.E. Ahlgren L974 Altieri and
hlhiËcomb 1979; Edwards and Srafforð. 1979;

springerr 1979.; Loríng er a1.

11

1981)

- Goulet (L974)

shor¿ed

that Pterostichus adstrictus Eschscholtz

utilízes rotten logs for oviposition sites

and.

Iarval development.

area with an increased number of dead trees, such as a boreal foresË

following a fire, should then tend to have a gïeater number of p.
adstrictus.

Any
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Fifteen months after an intense forest fire, the fauna of carabid beetles in burnt
and unburnt sites was sampled using pitfall traps to detect the indirect effects
of fire on carabids caused by habitat change. Traps were installed in burnt and
unburnt sites in which the dominant tree species before the fire was either spruce
or aspen. The most commonly caught species was pr¿r¿.çtichus pensylva'nicus
which was captured more frequently in unburnt sites, but was not afiected by
dominant tree species; a similar pattern of distribution of captures was found for
carabus taedatus. Harpalus laticeps was captured only in burnt sites. p. /¿rcublandus and Dicaelus sculptilis upioides were most commonly caught in the
unburnt aspen site, while Pterostichus adstricî¡rr was most commonly caught in
the burnt spruce site.

Résumé
Quinze mois après un feu de forêt grave, la faune carabique de parcelles brûlées
ou non brûlées a été inventoriée à I'aide de trappes afin de déterminer les effets
indirects du feu sur les carabes suite à la perturbation du milieu. Des trappes
furent placées dans des parcelles buûlées ou intactes, oû I'espèce d'arbre dominante avant le feu était soit l'épinette, soit le tremble. L'espèce piégée Ie plus
souvent a été Pterostichus pensylvanicas, laquelle fût capturée plus fréquemment
dans les parcelles non brûlées, mais n'était pas influencée par I'espèce d'arbre
dominante; un profil de distribution des captures similaire a été mis en évidence
pout Carabus taedatus. Harpalus laticeps fût capturé seulement dans les parcelles
brûlées. P. lucublandus et Dicaelus sculptítis upioides ont été capturéi le plus
souvent dans la parcelle de tremble intacte, alors que Pterosîichus adstrictus a
été capturé le plus souvent dans Ia parcelle d'épinette brûlée.

Introduction
The effects of fire upon the fauna of ecosystems have been reviewed recently
(Lyon et al . 1978). Fire affects the arthropod fauna of an area in two ways: firstly,
there are direct effects of heat and smoke upon the arthropods living at the time
of the fire; secondly, there are indirect effects caused by the fire's modification of
the arthropod habitat (Lyon et al. 1978).I. F. Ahlgren (1974) in her review of the
effects of fire upon soil organisms, states that in forest fires most beetle genera are
at least temporarily reduced in abundance. French and Keirle (1969) observed that
fire resulted in an immediate reduction in carabid abundarrce in pine plantations.
Some insects are attracted to forest fires and so their densities increase during and
immediately following a fire. Evans (197 l), in a list of insect species attracted ro
forest fires, includes three carabid species of the carabid genus Agònum.
Studies of longer term effects of forest fires on carabids are f,ew. Harris and
whitcomb (1974), working in pine forests in Florida, compared carabid populations
in annually burnt plots with those in unburnt plots. They attributed most of the
observed differences to the effects of changes in vegetation and leaf litter produced
by fire, rather than to direct effects of fire on carabid beetles.
The objective of, the current study is to examine the indirect effects of fire
upon the carabid beetle fauna ol a boreal forest just north of the aspen parkland
ecotone in Manitoba. To achieve this the carabid faunas ol unburned and burned
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a,reas were sampled using pitf,all traps,

put in position l5 months after the fire. This
timing was chosen to avoid confusion of the direct effects of the fire with those
brought about by changes in vegetation.
Methods

In April 1977 an intense forest fire occurred in the Interlake region of Manitoba
about 150 km north of Winnipeg. The burnt area was irregularly shaþed with extreme
dimensions of 38 km (west to east) and 29 km (north to souttr¡. Before the fire the
forest consisted mainly of stands of spruce (picea mariana (Mill.) B.s.p. and
P. glauca (Moench) Voss) and of aspen (eopurus trenturoides Michx.).
In 1978, four sires, each 50x50 m, were seleced (in Township 26, Range 2
East) such that two sites were in the burnt area and two were in an unburnt area.
one site in each area was in a spruce stand and one in an aspen stand. Sites were
selected so that the species composition of trees in the unburnt and burnt .areas
before the fire (determined from aerial photographs) was similar in the two aspen
stands and in the two spruce stands and so that the soil in all sites was of simìlar
type. The soils in the sites were calcareans loams of the Fairford or Inwood series,
overlying glacial till; drainage was classified as good to imperfect, and topography
as level to undularing (smirh er a/. 1975). Tt obtain sites with this o'egîee^ or
similarity in pre-burn forest composition, and soil type, it was necessary t; locate
burnt sites about 4.5 km from the corresponding unbúrnt sites.
Species composition of trees after the fire was determined using a line transect
method, and the densities of living and dead trees over 2 m in height, were estimated
by counting trees in belt transects. Carabids were sampled usingã grid of l6 pitfall
traps in each site; the distance between traps was about 12.5-m. lrup, werå galvanized steel tubes, 8.3 cm in diameter and 15 cm deep into which was inserted
a second tube (7.8 cm diam. and 7 cm deep) of the same material. The inner tube
had a lip at the top and a 65 mesh/cm screen at the bottom to retain the catch.
Traps were sunk into the ground so that the lip of the inner tube was supported on
the outer tube and was. level with the ground surface. This arrangement enabled
traps to be emptied without disturbing the ground, and the screén retained the
carabids while allowing rain water to pass through. Traps were emptied after each
week of trapping. In addition to pitfall trapping, 0.1 m2 quadrat samples of soil,
litter, and vegetation were taken and hand-sorted to remove carabids.
Pitfall trap catches of each of the commonly collected species were analyzed
separately' Data transformed to stabilize the variance and ensure additivity before
factorial analysis of variance was carried out. Orthogonal contrasts were then used

to assess effects of specific sites (Snedecor and Cochran l9g0).

Results
Before the fire, both aspen sites were classified as pure trembling aspen (populus
lrcmuloide's\ on the forest inventory maps derived from aerial photographs (Manitoba
Department oF Natural R.esources, unpub.). The burnt spruce site was classified
as
pure black spruce (Picea nnriana). The unburnt spruce site was classified as gOVo

black spruce, lOVo trembling aspen.
Figure I and Table I show the characteristics of the sites after the iire. The
estimates of tree density were made in winter to avoid the dense foilage of the
aspen regrowth. A consequence of this timing is an underestimate of the ãensity
of
dead trees since some of these had fallen and were snow-covered. This probl.rn
was particularly acute in the burnt spruce site where many dead trees had
been
blown down or felled' This accounts for the discrepancy between the densities shown
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of sites. I,

unburnt aspen site. 2. unburnt spruce site (area
foreground).3, burnt aspen site.4. burnt sprucc sitc.

Table

I.

Characteristics

Dcad

'Z spccics conrposition of living trees
P rytu I ts t rcn tt It i dc:¡ Michx.
t

tuariunu (Mill.) B.S.P.
I'ict'u gluuc<t (Moench) Voss
('(il'illts ullM L.

I'it,tt

Inri.t luriritttt (Du Roi) K.
.1rr/r.r spp.

Koch

Ct¡rnus

alba

in

of study sites atter the fìrrcst fire
Unburnt

Trcc dcnsity/ha
Living

of

B

urnt

aspe n

asPcn

-5660

r

77

7800
6200
97

Unbr¡rnt
sprucc

90fì4

Burnt
spfuce

I
r

2

fì

4l

8

20
35

408
968
73

2
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in Tablc l. and the evidencc of acrial photoglaphs that the two spruce srands were
si¡nilar hefbrc thc firc.
Tablc tl shows the narnes and total nu¡ìtbcrs captured in pitfìrll traps ol the
l1ìost c()llìlìlon carabid species. Trapping took placc continuously ftlr a total of'20
wccks l'ronì Jttnc fo Novernber 1978. An intcnsivc progranrnìc <il quaclrat sanrpling
ol'soil :lnd Iitter was also carricd out in each sitc. but no carâbids wcrc rccovered.
Anllysis of'variance showed that therc rvcrc signif ic¿lnt dif'f'ercnccs (p < 0.01)
in thc l'r'cquency of capture ol' Ptcrt¡.çticlrrr.r.¡r¿,¡¡.11./¡.¡¡¡rir.l.ç bcfwccn burnt and control
pl()ts: b()th in the tirst (4 July - l-5 Augusf ) ¿rnd sccond (-5 Scptcmbcr - 4 Novenlber)
pcri()d ()l'¡tct¡vity the frequcncy ol c¿rpturc rvas lorvcr in thc burnt sitcs. Sinrilarly
Itrrvcr nunrbcrs ol C-urubtt.t Iuedttttt:¡ (P .< 0.00 I) rvcrc caught in burnt sifes than
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ltÊ (',\ N^Dt,\N t:Nt Ol\tot.octSl

Toral number ofspecimens capturcd

ofthc most frcqucntly caught species ofcarabids
Site

Spruce

Aspen
S

pecies

P

t e

ro.çt

Unburnt

ic

hu

s Jrc nsll

ve ni c

u

s Leconte

Caruhus tuedatus Fabricius
Hurpnlus luticcps Leconte
Pte

ro.st i chu

P tc ro.ç¡

A

14o

i

t

hu

s I uc u bl u nd u s Say
s adst ri < t us Eschscholtz

tttt ttt t'u p ri pc

nnc Say

Cttlathu.t ingratus Dejean
Di<'ttcl us sculptilis upioides Ball
Syrrz<,llr.r i m¡tunctut us Say

Unburnt

I

89
38

48

It0

2

)1,

0
22
0

l0

0

I3

I
3

0
0

r3

I

5

4

l0

0

0
0

0
I

0

8
5

t9
7

)

2

0

I

control sites. In contrast, Harpalu.s lrtticeps was captured only in burnt sites
(P < 0.0 l). Captures of Pterosticltus lucublandus (P < 0.01), and Dicaelus sculptilis upioidcs (P < 0.01) were all significantly more frequent in the aspen control
site than in the remaining sites. Ptero.stichus adstictus was captured only in burnt
sites and was significantly more frequent in the burnt spruce site (P < 0.02).
Discussion

The immediate effect of the fire was to kill the above ground vegerarion. In
the burnt aspen site there was then rapid dense regrowth (Table I) of the type
described by C. E. Ahlgren (1974). Vegetation in the burnt spruce site was comparatively sparse after the fire, so that the habitat was quite open with many fallen
trees .(Fig. I ).
The catch in a pitfall trap is not necessarily indicative of the population densities
of carabid species in a site. Mitchell (1963) has shown that pitfall rrap carches
depend upon population density and activity of beetles: the efficiency of a pitfall
trap is also influenced by the vegetation immediately surrounding it (Greenslade
1964). Attempts to estimate carabid populations by soil sarnpling were unsuccessful,
and so we have no estimate of the component of variation in pitfall trap catches
which was due to factors other than differences in carabid density. However, Baars
(1979) showed that a reliable relative measure of the density of, a carabid speci€s
in different habitats can be obtained by continuous pitfall trapping. Hence, in the
current study, comparisons of trap catches between sites for a single species probably
indicate the relative density of that species in the sites. Comparisons ol catches
between species are more difficult to interpret, since there is ncl reason to believe
that trap efficiency is the same lor different species.
Pten¡sticlttts ¡tcttst'lvuni<'u.r was caught in all the sites (Table Il) but captures
were more fiequent in unburnt sites. There were no significant differences in the
frequency of capture betrveen spruce and aspen sites (P > 0.05). This is in contrast
to the observations of Goulet (1974), rvho found the species to be confined to
deciduous forest litter on ¡noist soil. Lindroth (1966) reported the species anìong
dead leaves and moss under alder bushes on gravel soil, while Barlow (1970) and
Rivard (1964) considered it a species of woodlands and their nìar-qins. Freitag (1973)
reported findin-e a specinten of P. ¡rcrr.rllvutti<'us in litter in a spruce fbrest. ln the
sPrttce unburnt site, exanrination of catches of individual traps did not show any
association of P. pensvlt'uttit'tts captures with the distribution of deciduous trees
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(mainly Cornus alba (Table I)). It appears then that there is a real diflerence in
habitat preference between the P. pettsylvunic'u.ç of Goulet's (1974) study and this
stud,y. Carabus laedatus was more frequently caught in control sites than in burnt
sites. Lindroth (196 l) reported that C. taedcttus was a species of gravel soils with
thin vegetation, or of coniferous forests, while Frank (197 l) recorded the species
in an arable field.
Harpalus laticeps was captured only in burnt sites, never in unburnt sites. Little
is known of the ecology or H. hticeps; it has been reported in sandy upland woods
(Blatchley l9l0) and on sea shores (Lindroth 1955).
P. lucublandø.t was most frequently captured in the unburnt aspen site. Rivard
(1964) found P. lucublandus on moist soils with moderate to dense ground vegetation, while the species has been reporred from croplands by Kirk (1971), Lund
and Turpin (1977), and Frank (197 l). Dicaclus sculprilis upioides was captured only
in the unburnt aspen site (Table II); the ecology of this insect has not previously
been reco¡ded (Lindroth 1969).
P. adsffictus was found only in burnt sites but was most common in the burnt
spruce site. Goulet (1974) and Lindroth (1966) report that adults of rhis species are
widely distribuæd, in woodland and open areas. The frequency of capture in the
sites seems roughly in concordance with the number oF fallen trees and logs there.
These were most abundant in the burnt spruce, less so in the burnt aspen, and almost
absent in the unburnt sites. Goule¡. (1974) reported that the immature stages of
P. adstrictus occur in rott€n logs.
Thiele (1977) suggested that the distributions of forest carabids are influenced
by microclimate. Geiger (1966) described how dense vegetation (such as in the burnt
aspen and unburnt spruce sites) reduces wind speed and allows extremes of temperature to occur. However, because of the intercorrelations of edaphic, vegetational
and microclimatic factors, it is not possible to identify with certainty any one flacror
as being responsible for the distribution of carabid species.
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ASSTRACT

The

effects of plant succession

fol-l-os¡"ing an

intense forest fire

the occurrence of carabid beetles was studied using pitfall
1978

on

traps from

to 198i-. Areas of burnt aspen and burnt spruce Ìrere compared to

unburnt sÍtes which had been sirnilar before the ffre.
and C. taedatus lrere captured most frequently
Ëhroughout the 4 years (although

fron year to year). l.

3.

pensylvanícus

in the unburnt sites

P. pensylvanfcus did

shour some

lucubl-andus was captured most coñmonly

variation

in

the

unburnt aspen site except in 1981 when Ít was al-so recorded in the un-

burnt spruce plot.
spruce

A. decentis

site. Both H. latÍceps

was captured only

in

1981 Ln the unburnt

and C. ingratus !¡ere recorded

Ín

the

burnt aspen slte in l-978 but not subsequenÈly. In 1978 P. adstrictus
Iüas captured most frequent.l-y

in the burnt spruce site. In the following

years, Ëhere tended to be a nuch less pronounced dÍfference in the
nrnbers caught among the pl-ots. Dífferences in rùicroclímate produced

by the effects of the-fire on the vegetation are prob,ably responsibl-e

for the

observed differences

in carabíd occurrence. For most species,

the period of 4 years followíng Ëhe fire is probably too short to
any dÍfferences due

to the effects of plant specÍes

replacement.

deËecË
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INTRODUCTION

Fire 1s a naturar- ecological process occurring fn
pJ-ant conrmunity (chapnan L952; Rowe and

many types

scotrer 1973; yogL

of

L977) while

plants are even fl-re dependent (Mutch L9703 yogL L977). Aside
from the direct effects of the fire through heat and smoker mâry forest
some

arthropods are affected indfrectly through the sudden and often drastlc

fn the plant corrmunity. sprlngett (1979) found that both the
meso and m{croarthropod fauna of an Australian forest were reduced after
a fire, while r.F. Ahlgren (L974) reporÈed that nost beetle genera are
changes

at least teuporarily

reduced following

fires.

Rickard (1970) shot¡ed that the number of ground beetLes in burned
stePpe vegetation lras reduced. French and
ferv carabids

in ffre

d¡mpge

Keirle (1969) reported finding

radiata pine pl-antations, while Harris

and

Ithftconb (L974) reported that the ntmbers of most species of carabid
beeËles r¿ere reduced

in regularJ-y burned forest pJ-ots.

The abundance of

beetles, however,- increases after a fÍre. Evans (Lg7L) reported
several carabidae among the beeÈles attracted to forest fires.
some

of carabid beetles in a boreal- forest following
lntense crovrn fire in Aprir 1977 was studied. Many of the carabids
The occurrence

an

probably surr¿ived the direct effects of the fire by burrowÍng into the

soil

lftter; in their revÍew, AtrJ_gren and Ahlgren (1960) reported that duríng most forest fires, Ëhere is Little rÍse in temperarure
4 or 5 cm bel-or¡ the soíl- surface. Ttre study was begun 15 months after
and under

the fÍre in order to study the fndÍrect effecÈs of plant species replacement on the popul-ations of carabid beeËles. A prevfous work
(nÍchardson and'HolJ-iday L982) reported the occurrence

of

ground beetles

2T

in the first year of

Éhe

study.

The presenÈ work

the first 4 years following the fire.

reports the results of
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MATERIAIS AND

Four

sltes

50

METHODS

n x 50 n l¡ere sel-ecËed 1n a boreal forest

Riverton, Man:itoba (1n Tor¡nship 26 R2E).

T\.ro

near

sítes r¡ere in an area burnt

by an ÍnÈense forest fire in April L977, whil-e the other two sites

in unburnt areas.

One

site in

r.rere

Ëhe unburnt area was dominated by

trenbling aspen (3g"f""- tremuloides Michx.) and the other by spruce

(!ie"a mariana

(1,1i11.) B.S.P. and

P. glauca

(Moench)

Voss). Sires in

the burnt area nere chosen so that they were as sinilar as possibl-e,
before the fíre, to the corresponding sites in the unburnt area. Soil
types in all sl-tes v¡ere símilar. A more detailed description of the

sites is given fn Richardson and Holliday

(1982).

Carabid populaÈions rrere saupled using galvanized steel-

traps 7.8

cm

in díarneter (Richardson and Holliday 1982). In

pitfall
each siËe,

traps were placed r¿íth theír lips leveI with the ground in a 4x4 gríd
!¡'iÈh l-2.5 m betn¡een traps.

In l-978, traps

r.rère eryËied once a r¿eek from June

fn L979, there r¡ere 3 trapping dates: 5 June,
On each

17

untíl

November.

July and 18 Septenber.

occasion, traps were left 1n pl-ace for a period of one week.

Siuilarly, trapping occurred 4 tÍnes in l-9802
and 4 September.
2O May, 24

In

1981 there were

24

Aprii-, 5 June,

1-0

July

5 trappÍng occasÍons: 21 April,

Jr:ne, 28 Ju1-y and 2 SepÈenber.

Ihe data for the most courrlonly

caughË species were

first trans-

forned to ensure non-addLtivtty and to stabílize the variance. A fac-

torial analysis of variance lras carríed out and orthogonaL contrasts
were used

to fdentify any differences

Cochran 1980).

between

sites

(Snedecor and
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RESI]LTS

Table
1978

I lists

Èhe

total

numbers

to 1981. AnalysÍs of the data

of the co oner carabids caught fron

showed

that pterostíchus pensyl-

vanfcus was caught stgnificanËl-y more frequently (P<.001)

plots than fn the burnt plots in

1978 and

1981. In

ln the

unburnt

l-979 there rrere no

significanÈ differences (P>.05) whfle in 1980 thfs specfes was caught
more freguentl-y (P<.001)

Sinllarly,

in the two aspen sites than in the spruce sites.

Carabus taedatus was caught

significantly

more frequentl-y

in

the unburnt sites than in the burnt sites fn all 4 years (rg7ï, p<.001;
]-979, P<.05; 1980,P<.001; 1981,

caught most frequentl-y

P<.05). In addÍríon, in i-980, ír

was

in the unburnt aspen sÍte (p<.05). rn contrast

P. adstricÈus was captured most frequently ín the burnt spruce sfte
(P<.02) in 1978. In 1980 it was caught more frequentl-y Ín the tr¡o burnt

sites (P<.Oi-), than in the unburnt areas. rn

l-981 there were no

fícant differences (P>.05), and the data fron

1979 were

statistical- analysis.

signf-

insuffícient for

.

DurÍng the first 3 years, P. lucublandus was also caughÈ signifícanËly more frequently

fn the unburnt aspen area than ín

(1978, P<.001; L979, P<.01-; 1980, P<.01-) and

in

Èhe others

l-981 rsas caughr more

frequently Ín unburnt sites than in the burnt areas (p<.01). Harpalus
l-aticeps was caught on1-y in the burnt sites (p<.01) in i-978 and only

fn the burnt spruce site during the follorrÍng 3 years (L979,
1980, P<.01-; 1981,

P<.01). calathus lngratus

p<.05;

was caught more frequently

Ín the unburnt sites than fn the burnt sites in 1978 (p<.05) anct 1980
(P<.05) (in 1979 there rüere too few captures to permÍt statistical
anal-ysis).

In.l-981-

this species

was captured only

in tlre unburnt spruce
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Table

I.

TotaL numbers of carabids captured
1981.

Ín

each

sÍte from L97g to

Aspen

Unburnt

P. pensylvanicus

lucublandus

A. decentis

H. latíceps

C. ingratus

Unburnt Burnt

89

49

110

9

L979

4

9

15

I

1980

26

23

5

2

t_981

42

I

35

10

L978

38

2

23

3

L979

1

0

3

0

1980

15

0

6

1

1981

6

2

5

0

t978

22

1

0

0

L979

11

0

0

I

1-980

12

0

0

1

l_981

L4

0

5

l_

L978

0

0

0

0

L979

0

0

0

0

1980

0

0

0

0

l_981

0

0

2L

0

L978

0

10

0

13

L979

0

0

0

5

1980

0

0

0

10

1981

0

0

0

L2

L978

5

4

10

0

L979

0

0

3

0

1980

2

0

5

0

981

0

0

I

0

78

0

3

0

13

t979

2

1

l_

2

1980

1

3

0

4

198r_

0

3

6

4

1

P. adstríctus

Burnt

L978

c. Eaedatus

P.

Spruce

r_9

25

site

(P<.05) .

in the

Agonun decentis was captured

unburnt spruce

sÍte (P<.01).

only in

l_981-

and then only'
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DISGUSSION

Mitchell (1963) stated that pltfall trap catches may not accurately
reflect the nr:mber of carabid beetles in an area because the number
is due to a conbinatfon of the size of the populatÍon, and to
actfvity of the beetl-es. rt has been shown by Baars (L979a) however,
caughÈ

the

that continuor¡s pitfal-l- trap catches stmed over a species ? whole activfty period gives a satísfactory ll-near relationship to the mean
densities of beetles occurrfng Ín the area. Ttre data for 197g were
continuous over the trapping season and probably reflect accurately the
carabid populatfons in the areas studied. During the followfng 3 years,
trapplng rüas not carried out continuously, but because trapping rras
carried out at the same time in each site, the effects of weather on
piËf411 trap catches v¡ould be sinil-ar. rn additÍon, where piËfat1 traps

Ín different

t)æes

of

ground cover consistently catch one species

only one habítat t)?e, then this probably represents

distributfon

(Greenslade 1964b)

In a prevÍous work

Èhe

in

speciesr true

.

(Richardson and

Èhat the irmedlate effecË

of the fire

vegetation. rn the burnt

aspen

Eolliday Lg82) it was reported

to kil_1 Èhe above ground
area, the regrowth of p. trenul0ídes
was

rapld, probably due to this speciesr ability to sprout
from roots and steÍ'" undanaged by the fire (I{alker 19g2). The burnË

r¡as dense and

spruce

site

was

initially rel-ativel-y open, with only sparse regronth,

but. becanre more dense during the course

3. pensylvanicus

of the study perÍod.

was the most common1y caught species during Ëhe four

trapping seasons. rn l-978 and l9g1 it was caught more freguently in
the unburnt sites. rn 1979 there were no sfgnificant differences
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beE¡¡een

the siÈes, wfifle in 1980 this species was captured more

ln the taTo asPen sites.

TLre

reasons

for these differences

co.,.,,monly

betr¡een the

years are not knonn but mây be related to the effects of weaËher
on the
population densfties or to sar'Flíng variation. The nrnbers caught
in
1978 and 1n 1981 are sinilar and fndicate that this specles'
response

to the indfrect effects of the fire nay not have changed appreciably over
the 4 years of the study. Barlow (1970) reported that p. pensylvanicus
avofds open areas which rnay account for this species befng captured.

least frequently in the burnt spruce site which
the four plots.

was the most open of

C' taedatus occurred most frequently 1n the unburnt sites throughout Èhe study period although the relative differences beËween the
numbers caught

P.

fn the burnt

and unburnÈ

l-ucublandus rüas captured most

sites

seem

to be dininÍshing.

frequently in the unburnt aspen

site; thÍs fs probably a reflectíon of thÍs species preference for

more

open areas (Lfndrorh 1966; Frank L97L;

Kirk 1971; Lund and Turpin L977).

one specinen was recorded

aspen

sequentl-y, probably due

in the burnt

to

site in

Lg7g, but

not sub_

Ëhe dense regrowth which occurred there.

5 indivÍdua1-s captured in the unburnt spruce site in 19gl were arl
captured in one trap at a corner of the pl-ot on two trapping occasions.
The

ThÍs nay have been due to indivtdual-s entering tåe pLot fron more open
adjacent areas: Barl-ow (1970) and Lévesque et aL. (1976) found p.
lucublandus near

A. decentis

forest

edges and cl_earings.

was captured only during r-9gr- and then only

in the

un-

burnt sPruce siËe. All the beeËIes lrere captured in the ¡¡est half of
the plot (ttrts area of the pLot was al-most pure spruce). This species
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is

in

forests and near !¡ater (Lindroth L966; Lévesque et al .
L976) and its distributlon rnay l_ndicate that it moved in from an area
corr¡mon

hrrmld

wfÈh several small sloughs

to the west of the plot. rt probably spends
the surrmer, fall and early part of the sprlng under the bark of fallen
trees (Bousquet and pilon L977). As the fíre occurred fn the early

spring, nost beetles would presunably have been killed in the logs they
inhablted. lhose that survfved the fire, probably could not have survived the more open, drier conditfons which existed frrmediately after_
wards.

In

1-978,

H. laticeps

rr'as captured

in both the burnt sítes.

sequently Ít rsas captured on1-y 1n the burnt spruce site.
appearance from the

burnt aspen sfte

may be due

to the

Sub_

rts dis-

dense regrowth

of P. tremuloides which devel-oped there. sinilarly, c. ingratus was
captured l-n Ëhe burnt aspen site onl-y in 1979 and not subsequently.
Again, its disappearance could be due to the dense aspen regrowth.
Lindroth (l-966) reporÈed that this specÍes occurs
IDoss, both

of

¡¡hj-ch would have been destroyed

by

among dead

Èhe

fire,

leaves

and

buÈ whtch

are co on in the trüo control sltes where C. ingratus was most

coîrmonly

captured.

rnítially, P. adstrictus

rdas most conmonly captured.

ín the burnt

sÍtes, especially the burnt spruce site. rn l-9g0 it r.¡as still
most coÍrmonly in the burnt sítes, but there rüas no dÍfference

captured
beËween

the aspen and spruce sites. rn r-981-, there ïùeïe no slgnificant differences bets¡een any

of

Èhe

plots. Goulet (Ig74) reported Ëhat

of this species oviposit in rotting
main factors

J-ogs and concluded

affecting the occurrence of this species

females

that one of the

may

be the
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availabllity of suLtable ovipositJ-on sites. rts greaËer occurrence,
tn 1978, fn the burnt siÈes, with their greater nunber of dead and
fallen trees,

mâT

be a refLection of Èhis. rn the fol_lowing years,

trees were relmved from the burnt spruce site, and the relaÈLve

of P. adsÈríctus captured there

dead

number

decreased.

Microclimatic factors such as temperature and humidity are ímportant
factors in influencing the acÈivity (Lévesque et aL. 1979) and occurrence
(Ttriele L977) of ground beetl-es. Differences in mi.g¡esl-imate

between

burnt and unburnt sites, as well as between dffferent forest Èypes can
be quite marked (Geíger 1966). Although four years is probably too shorr
a period of time

Èo

detect the effects of

p1_ant

species replacemenË,

the effects of the flre on carabid occurrence are evident. It appears

that

some

species, such as H. laticeps and C. ingratus, may be able to

tolerate drastic habitat

changes

following the fire) before their

area.

for a short whiLe (the year irnmediately
numbers decline

or

dJ-sappear from an

Most sPecies, h.owever, Iüere affecÈed Ínmediately and

sponses have remained

similar throughout the study period.

their re-
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ABSTRACT

Durf-ng 1979 and l-980, the occurrence

by pttfall

of

ground beetles r¡as studíed

trapping in plots whlch had either been treated with herbí-

cide, tili-ed or (in

1980 onl-y)

nown. The resul-ts for the 5 mosÈ co

on

species, Amara avfda, A. apricarÍa, PterosËichus corvus, Anlsodactylus
sanctaecrucis and Harpalus atputatus are presented. Theír ïesponses to

the Ëreatments differed betneen the trro years as the result of differences in the vegetation present before the Èreatments were.applied.

In general, the nunbers of carabids captured in the treatment areas were
lor¡er than those captured in the control pl-ots. ê. apricaria sho¡¡ed an
increase in captures in the til-led areas fron 6-8 weeks after treatment

fn both years. H.

aryuËatus was captured more

soÍ'.s¡fy fn the herbí-

cided areas in l-979r 6 weeks after the application of the rreatnents.
The

effects of the treatments on the vegetaËÍon rrere probably responsibLe

for the differences
studied

observed

in the occurrence of the ground beetl-es
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INTRODUCTION

of the predacious nature of nany carabid beetles, they have
frequently been suggested as potentÍaL agents of bío1ogl_ca1 control
(frank L97L; Kulman L974). TtrÍele (Ig77) srared that although they
Becar¡se

probabi-y are

not

capabl-e

of control-ling

of pest species , carabids are certalnly valuable as "natural auxiliaries in pest controln.
Further research night nake it possibl-e to enhance thej-r occurrence in
ouÈbreaks

arable l-and by rcdifying cul_tural practÍces.
Fox (1964) found
numbers

of

¡s'ireworns

that the effects of differenË herbicides on the
(egrio.t." spp.), collenbola, Acarina, Lr.rmbricidae

and Diplopoda, varied r.¡ith Èhe herbicide
changes

fn

popul-aÈion

used. It

was concluded

thât

the

levels were due mre to the indfrect effects of

the changes in the veget.ation composition, than any direct effects of
the herbfcide' Ttris sane conclusion nas reached. by Edwards and stafford
(i-979) working

with sÍnilar soil organisms, although they did not

con-

sider that the herbicÍdes tested contributed a ttserious hazard to popul-ations of soil-dwel-ling invertebrates". pollard (1968) found that the

of alnost al-l specÍes of carabÍds present decreased ín an area
cleared of its soil fauna and vegetatíon as a result of repeated herbi-

numbers

cide applications. spefght and LawÈon (1976) captured carabids more
frequently in a rüinteï wheat field containing hÍgh densities of poa,

a

lowl-ying, ground covering grass, than fn mre ¡¡eed free areas. They
assrned this was due to the higher hrrmldity found under the dense vege-

tation.

rn the current study, the effects of two cultural

pracÈices
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con'monly used

to control

weed populaÈions (herbicide

applÍcation

and

Èillage) were studied to see what effects they had on the occurrence of
carabid beetles in agrícultural land in south-central I'fanitoba.
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MATERIAIS AND ME]]TODS

Ttre study took place on Red Rfver cl-ay

Manitoba

soil at the university of
fiel-d statÍon (gzo tat I,I, 49o 39'N) near Grenlea, Manítoba.

Carabld popuJ-ations !¡ere saupled during L979 and 1980 using

pitfall traps.

trap consisted of a galvanized steel tube with a 7.8 cm diameter as
described in Richardson and Holliday (1982). The traps were installed
Each

level with the sofl surface

and hrere eupÈied twíce weekly.

L979'. A 50 n x 50 m study area was divided into a 3x3 Latin square
arrangerEnt' surrounded by a 10 n strip of tÍl]-ed soll. Each Ëreatment
area lras l-0 m on a side and contained 8

pitfall traps as indicated in

Fig. J-. on 28 }fay the entire aïea nas til-l-ed to a depth of approxímatel-y
15 cn using a tractor drawn double discer. The treatments were applied
during the ¡¡eek of 25-27 June: the til-l-ed areas rl7ere Èilled in the

saue

nanner as they were initially and the herbicÍded areas tÍere treated wíth
R
Round-up
lgtyptrosate) herbicíde at appïoxlnâte1y 2.0 kg a.í./ha uslng

a tractor

sprayer. A scythe

to mâintain the vegetaËion 1n the control areas at a height of about 20-30 crn. pitfalL traps

rrere

drarsn boom

was used

eqtied twice weekl-y from 18 May to 25 october. rn addítíonrsoil

core and sod saryles nere taken durfng June, July and August. The soilcores were 10 cm in dfaneter and approxinatel_y l_2 cn

a 0.25

mz

vegetation to a depth of about 7

cm.

samples were taken usíng

Ttre major species

after the treatnents

in length.

quadrat, removing all soÍl

The sod

and

of the weed conrmrmities were identified I

weeks

were applied.

1-980: fire same field was r¡sed as in L979, but the design was changed

to a

4x4

Latin square design. As in

L979

"

each

plot

¡¿as l-0 m on

a side,
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Figure 1. ArrangemenÈ of pitfall
1980.

traps ¡¡ithin each plot ín 1979

and

@

@

1:
@

@

ø = PITFALL TRAP
@

@

@

@

1

979

@

@

@

@

1980
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but contained on1_y 4 pitfal_l traps as indícated in Fig.
on 5 May the enÈire area was

of

1l--1-4

July the

treaÈments lrere

areas was maintained aÈ a height
Tn L979

it

applied.

L979

anð,

durÍng the

The vegetatÍon

week

Ín the control

of approximately 20-30 cm using a scythe.

to apply all the treatgents without Èhe tractor
plots (the centre pI-ot nas a control area) but in 19gO

was possfbl-e

darraging adJacent

thls

trlled as fn

1_.

was Dot possfble due

to the

4x4

Latin square design. Tilling

was

¡¡ith a seLf-propelled rototÍller (Gen Rotovator) to a depth of
about l-5-20 cn. Round-up R herhícide was
done

appl-ied using a cp3 Knapsack

sprayer (Cooper, Pegl-er & Co.) at approxlnately L.g kg a.í./ha.

a thlrd treat'ent, cutting,

rùas

vegetation to a heíght of 5-g

In

applied. This consísted of cutting

em

using a

l9g0
the

l_a¡.¡n mot{er.

Traps were emPtfed twice weekly from 13 May

to 14 october. In order

to obviate any loss of specÍmens as the resul-t of predation by birds or
snall manrmals, a1-1 traps !¡ere covered with 10x10 cm pieces of wíre mesh
(1 uesh/cm) supported 5 cm above the traps. The vegetation was
as in L979.

assessed.

Herbicide Experiment: 1\¡o laboratory experiment.s rüere performed to
deÈe::mine

if

Round-up

R had any dfrect
effects on the survÍval of

carabíd beetl_es.

rn the ffrst, 12 Amara farcta and, L2 Pterostichus corvus were treated
t¡ith Round-,rp R at approxinately 2.27 kg a.Í./ha, whÍle L2 of each species
served as

controls.

There ¡vere 2

treatments. In the fÍrst, 6 individuals
of each specfes were pLaced fn petri dishes lined with fil-ter paper and
sprayed directl-y

wíth the herbfcÍde. In the second treatment

anoÈher

6
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of

fn petri dlshes containing soil whtch had
wfth Round-up R . Sfx indívfduars of each specíes rüere un-

each species were placed

been sprayed

treated controls fn each of the two treatnents. A1l- beetles hrere offered
food (nfxed bird seed) and r¡ater. The number survivlng after 7 days
were counted.

In a second experfment, the surviving fndtvÍduals from the first
experiment !¡ere dfvided fnto Ëhose whfch had previously been controls
(untreated) and those whfch had been treated wlth the herblclde.

Each

treatment was then carrfed ouÈ as in the first experinent but wíth Èhe
beetl-es ln each treaËment being separated into 2 approximateS_y equal

halves: one-half which r¡ere prevrousLy controLs, and one-hal_f r¡trich
rtere previously treated. Nfne A. farcta and 9 P. corvus were treated with
Round-up

R at

approxlmaÈeLy 1-.BB kg

a.i./ha

and níne

of

each species

were untreated control-s.

Anarysis: Data from pftfall trap catches were grouped in 2-week
intervals; these data were Èransformed to s'tabilize the varfance and
reduce non-addfËfvíty. A Latin square ANOVA was carried out and in those
cases where

nelther the row nor the

coLumn

effects were significant, the

data r¡ere analysed wfth a factorfal ANovA. A sËudentized range test rùas
used to determine dffferences among sÍgnÍfÍcant treatment means (Snedecor
and Cochran 1980).
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RESI]LTS

VegetaËion: In L979, up to the poinË at which the treatments were

plots eonsisted of pol-ygonum
Moench rsith some Malva pusilla Sm. and ArtemÍsia biennis l.Iild.

appJ-fed, the maJor vegeÈaËion
scabn¡m

In 1980, before the

ín

al-1

treaÈments lrere

applied, the vegetaÈion in all plots

consisted almost entfrely of A. biennis, rùith a small amount of p.
scabrun, M. pusilla and b.are soil.

the treatment plots
(30 AugusÈ

in l-979,

rn both years, the vegetation in

became reestabl-ished and
1-5 september

in

at I

l-9BO) lras as

weeks posË-treatment

outlined in Table T.

carabids: rn j-979, soil cores and sod sampLes were taken in all
plots on 4 occasfons. The nr¡mbers recovered r,rere too few to pemiÈ
staÈistical analysfs.
Table II sho¡¡s Èhe total numbers of most co"-only caught carabids
durÍng i-979 and l-980.
Amara avida was
shorys

the most

conmonl-y

occurring ground beetl-e. Fig.

z

the toÈ41 number- of índividuals caught fn each treaÈment over

each two week

period. Tn L979, there was on1-y one period (16 August)

which shorsed a signif icant dif ference beËween treatuents: A. avida
caught sfgnfficantly more frequently

in

Ëhe

r.ras

control plots than in the

two Èreatments (P<.05). Although onl-y one date proved significantly

different statÍstically, every date showed more beetl-es being

caught

in the control plots than in the herbicided or tilled plots. That same
trend was evfdent during 1980 when the control p]-ots had the highest
occurrence

of A. avida for 4 weeks in July

and August (17 AugusÈ,

P<.05; Note: thÍs sratisËic is based on only 1 ¡seek ending 12 August

Ve

-l+*

Herblcided

Mown

Ti11ed

#

Control

Til-Led

Herbicided

Control

Not occurrfng

IndLcates those pl_ants occurrl_ng were

0

*

Minor component

Abundant

Very abundant

1980

L979

I.

dead

ArtemlsÍa bfensis I^Iild.

Table

lots I
weeks

0

0

Malva puslLla Sn.

onents fn

_*

+

Polygont¡m seabrum Moench

after treatment.
Bare

soll

è.
O

4I

Table

II.

Total- ntmbers of the species mosË conmonly caught
tr
In 1979 and 1980.

in pitfall

L979

1980

5108

1632

5020

1883

]47

3s6

Mannerheim

23

31

Anisodactylus sanctaecrucls Fabricius

304

699

Bradycel-lus congener

258

49

533

313

20r

5B

198

77

Pterostichus corvus Leconte

436

824

Stenolophus copma Fabrfcius

356

399

Amara

apricaria Paykull
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Figure 2. Total number of
rno-$reek

Amara.

p.rroa"I

avida caught Ín each treatmenÈ during
979

and r-980.
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due

to a sampling error).

A. apricarla, fn 1979, rüas captured more frequently ín the control
plots than in the tilled (r0 August, p<.05) until mid-september, and
then nore freguenrly

fn rhe ril-led ploËs

(11-

october, p<.05) (rfe. 3).

rn 1980, al-though not significanti-y different, the three dates in
september and October al-l shor.¡ more captures fn Ëhe tiIled areas.
rn

1-979, PterosËfchus corvus was captured more frequentl_y

control and herbicided pJ-ots than fn the tilled plots on

J-9

ín

the

July

(P<.005), 2 Augusr (P<.001) and t-6 Augusr (p<.05) (Fíg. 4). On 27

in the control plots were signíficantly higher
(P<.05) from those fn the tíll-ed ploËs. In l-980, control plots had more

SePtember, the captures

captures than the til-l-ed (P<.05) on 26 August and more than the herbíclded plots (P<.05) on 9 September.
Anísodactylus sanctaecrucis was more frequentl-y caught in 1979, ln

the control plots

Èhan

fn efther the herbictded or til-led plots

on

2 Augusr (P<.005), 30 Augusr (p<.05) and 13 septenber (p<.0r) (Fíe. 5).

It

was

also caught more frequently in control plots than ín ti1led

16 August (P<.05) and l-8 ocrober

no

(p<.05). rn

1-980

however, there

on

r,¡ere

signÍficant differences.
Harpal-us amputatus, Ln L979, was caught more

frequently in the

control and herbicided plots than Ín the tllled on l_9 JuJ.y (p<.005)

and

(Fig. 6). on 16 August all- three trearments were significantly dÍfferent (P<.005) nfth most beetles befng captured. in the
2 August (P<.01-)

herbicÍded plots. In 1980, there were more captures in the tilled p1ots
than fn the
aPPear

mor¡rn

plots

(P<.01-) on

9 september. There

to be any evident Ërends, as this

r.¡as

d.o

not,

however,

the only post-treatment

daÈe
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Figure 3. Total number of Anara apricaria caughÈ in each treaÈment

during tr¡o-week periods in 1979 and

1990.
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Figure 4. Total number of PterostÍchus corvus caught in each treaÈment

during

trÀro-rùeek

periods Ln ].'979 and 1980.
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Figure 5. TotaL number of Anisodactylus sanctaecrucis caughÈ in each
ÈreatmenÈ

during

Èwo-+¡eek

periods in L979 and 1980.
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Figure 6. Total number of Harpalus amputaÈus caught in each treatment

during

Ënro-r¿eek

periods in L979 and 19g0.
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in whlch the

nr.rnbers caught

ln the tilled pl-ots

were hígher Èhan

in

the

others.
Laboratory E:rÞeriments: The herbicíde experinents indicated that
Round-up

R

had no

direct effect on the survívaI of the beetles tested.

Table III shows the nr¡mbers of beetl-es surviving 7 days after the
treaËments were applied.
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Table III.

Results of herbl-cide experirnents shor¿ing nrnbers survívíng
s after treataent.
Beetl-es sprayed

ConÈrol-

Soil sprayed

TreaÈEent

Control

Treatment

3/3

Ll3

3/3

3/3

2/z

3/3

rl3

3/3

a

3/3

3/3

2/3

3/3

b

2/3

2/3

2/3

2/3

Controls prevfously

Ll2

2/2

2/2

2/2

Treated previousl-y

3/3

Ll3

2/2

2/2

Controls previously

Ll2

212

3/3

2/2

Treated previously

313

Ll2

2/2

3/3

E>rperinent
Amara

I

farcta

PterosÈuchus corvus

Exçeriment
Amara

II

farcta

Pterostichus corvus
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DISCUSSION

Although Ëhe studies in each year lrere carïíed out on the same siËe,
there were notable differences betr¿een years in the lnitial vegeËatíon
and the ensuing effects produced by Èhe treaÈments. These were probably
due

in Part to the land being covered for approxímately

fl-ood waËers from the Red River
The

najor

component

ln

L979 and

of P.

19g0.

L979 was polygonum

to a genus adapted to aquatic and marshy

well as terrestrlal- envlronnents (Loo-rn
dominance

to a very dry spring ín

of the initÍal- vegetaËion in

scabrum, a p1-ant bel-onging

one week wiËh

and BesÈ ]-gTg). The

as

initial

lasted throughout Lg7g. rn 19g0, A. biennís

scabrum

the najor conponent of the vegetation, whíle p. scabrr:m nade up only
mÍnor

Portion.

Ttre vegetation which occurred

ments were applied

as

well. In

Ín the herbicided

p1-ots

of the vegetation

L979, most

I

weeks

was
a

after the t.reat-

differed between the years

was

alive nríth virtually

no

bare soil.

rn 1980, there were only a fe¡¿ living plants, with the bulk
of the vegetatÍon being dead, dried A. bíennis. This.ay have been the
result of i) the dÍfference Ín the pLants inÍtíal-ly present and ii) rhe

of the treatment applicaËions. A. bíennís is a much more substantial plant than P. scabrr¡n, having a thicker and more subsËanÈial
ËÍrning

sËem. Ït therefore rem¡ins erect on the fields after dyíng. In addition,

in 1980, the vegetaËion

Iùas moïe ñature when

treated

d.ue

to an earl-ier,

warrler spring and because the treatments t¡ere applíed two r¡eeks l-ater ín

the season.
CapËures

fron piËfall traps represent a combination of both the

sÍze of a beetle population and íts activity (l{itchell l_963). Direct
population sampl-ing using soil cores and sod sauples proved unsatis-

factory due to the snall-

numbers

of carabíds recovered and to

the
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destruction of the plots whích necessarily occurred. Greensl-ade (L964)
found

that carabids are trapped in híghest numbers in areas whích offer

Ëhe l-east

resistance to their travel- whil-e Baars (1979b)

shor,red

that

highest captures of carabLds occur fn unfavourable habitats due to
beetles lncreased l-oconotory actlvity.

in

more open areas (whÍch

the

Èhe

Therefore, if captures are lower

offer less resÍstance and which are less

favourable due to theír l-ower hunídity (SpeÍght and Lawton L976; Kirk
L974: Rivard 1,966) than those which are

true

df

less so, then this indicaËes

a

fference in distrf.bution (Greenslade l-964) .

Amara avÍda and

Pterostichus corvus rrere captured consistently

more

frequentl-y in the control sLËes than in the üüo treatment plots.

Lindroth (1969) reporËed A. avida was found in open, moderatel-y dry,
often cuLture-influenced places rüith a vegetation of rreeds. P. corvus
was also reported on

rather dry, often cl-ayish soil (LÍndroth

1969).

Unlike Ëhe previous species, 3. corvus also was caught fairly frequenÈly

in

Èhe

herbicide treated pLots.

Tn L979, Anisodactylus sanctaecrucís was captured more frequentLy

in the control- ploÈs than ef-ther of the
no clear trends were visible.
vegetaÈÍon between the trso

Èqro

treatment plots, but in

This is probably due to the difference in

years. In L979, the control plots

consísted

nostly of P. scabrr:m, a ground covering planÈ, while the plots in
rùere more open and

1980

1980

therefore drier, due m"inly Ëo the abundance of

A. bíennis, a plant whÍch grorß nore uprfght, provfclÍng a more

sparse

vegetatfon cover" Spefght and Lawton (1976) found thÍs same phenomenon

r,¡ith carabids of a wínter wheat fÍe1d, wtrich rùere caught more frequently
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in plots

conËaining htgh densitfes

aÈtrfbut.ed

of Poa, a ground-covering weed.

this dlfference to the more suitable

They

environmental- facÈors

(hurnldity) in the plots containing Poa as well as to a greater

abundance

of natural prey. Ktrk (L977) found that A. sanctaecrucis preferred moist
areas. Durfng 1980, the differences in hunLdity
may have been l-ess

morked. Thls,

accompanled

by

between treatment ploËs
Èhe possible masking

effecÈs of higher pítfal1- trap catches in areas of unsuitability (Baars
l-979b) rnây account

for no differences being

plots and the perhaps only

seen betr¡een

the treatment

nargJ-nall-y more suitabl-e conËrol areas l-n

1_980.

In

1-979 Amara

apricaria was more co"nnonly captured in the control

siËes until 8 weeks after the treaËments were applied; from then until

the end of the trapping season, it was more frequentl-y captured in the

Èilled plots. In 1980, there was no evident effeet immediately followÍng the treatments, but 6 weeks after Ëhefr application there was a
trend towards more speclnrett" being caught ín the tilled areas. Lindroth
(1969) reports
ground

that this species prefers "al-l kinds of

wíth a rnore or less closed carpet of

Irnmediatel-y fol-lowing

of low

growÍng

or

weed

or less

open

vegetation".

the treatmênËs, the control area would most c1-osely

fit thts description. After 6 to 8 weeks,
up

meadow

more

plants such as P.

Èhe til-l-ed areas were made

scabrum and M. pusiLla

with large

areas of open ground, whfch provÍded a more sul-table hahitat for

A. apricarfa.
FolJ-owing

the Ëreatments in i-979, Ilarpal-us auputatus was initially

capÈured most frequenËly

in the control

6 weeks post-Ëreatment., iÈ was most

and herbicided

corrlmon

areas.

From

fn the herbicided plots,
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although the differences ln some periods were smal1. Irr¡medfately follow_
ing the application of the treatments in 19g0, this species was found
most co'nmonly Ln the control

areas. Subsequently, no trend was appaïenË
fn the captures. The reasons for one significanÈ date tn i_9g0 (9 septenber, which

sho¡¿ed

that

capÈures

cantl-y greater than those in the

in the tilled areas were signifi-

mor¡rn

areas) are noË knorrm. H. auputatus

is reported as befng xerophilous, inhabitíng dry, often sandy grassland
(Lindroth 1969). A l-ack of any long-tem trends in thís speciers
occurrence 6 weeks
agaín

reflect the

after the treatnents

had been appl_ied

smal-ler differences observed

in

19g0 nay

in the nature of

the

vegetation thaË year.
The differences seen

in the occurïence of

ground beetles. are no

to the effects of the treatments on the vegetation in the pJ-ots.
Thís ís in concordance with the publ-íshed l-iÈerature carried ouÈ on
doubt due

sfnilar ecological

systems

with a variety of so1l organísms.

for these differences -are coupl-ex, invol_víng the actual
vegeËatfon and nicrohabitat as

of naÈural prey.

The reasons

changes

fn

the

well as differences in the avaílabilfty

s4
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IV.

GENERAI DISCUSSION

In the agricultural habitat, the treated plots exhibited a change in
vegetaËion. Both the densfty and species composition of the vegetation
was

different from that in the

The nr:mbers
Èhan those

conÈrol- areas aË

of carabid beetles captured ln the

I

t¡eeks post-treatment.

Ëreated areas were lower

in the control p1oÈs inrmediately following the appl_ication of

the treaÈuents probably due to the resulËing change in the vegetatíon.
These

results were sfmíIar to tlrose of Loring et al. (L981) ¡¡ho found

that Ínmediately followÍng tillage, the
rnites decreased significantly.

numbers

Edwards and

of collernbola

and pyenotid

staffoxd (L979) found a

simíl-ar decrease in the number of arthropods in fiel-ds fr¡mediately follow-

Íng

Èhe

application of herbicide

Most carabid species contínued

to be caught most frequentl-y in

the

control- plots throughout the season. However, A. aprÍcaria and H.

aryutatus

became more coumonly

captured ín the tÍlled and herbicided

areas respectivel-y, fron 6-8 weeks following the treatments. IÈ

is not

for speeies to react differently to the applÍcation of treat-

uncormon

menËs. Fox (L964) found that the densities of varÍous insects elther
increased
upon the

or

following the applfcaÈfon of herbicÍde,

species. Lorfng et aL.

tillage, the
to the

decreased

numbers

changes seen

foJ-J-owing

tillage.

of

(1981-) found

col-l-enbol-a and

depending

that at 4 nonths fo1-lowing

nites lncreas-ed. Ttris is simílar

in the occurrence of A. apricaría fron 6-8 weeks
The dffferences

fn carabid occurrence and their

changes

are probably the result of the effects of the treatments on the vegetation,
as suggested by Fox (1964) and Edwards and Srafford (1979).

rn the burnt forest habftat, the

nr:mbers

of

most carabÍd species
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lrere Ínftially reduced. In contrasÈ, H. laticeps and P. adstrictus were
most coîmonly caught

of

in the burnt spruce site fn thls study.

The occur-

sinl-lar throughout Ëhe study period,
with the exception of H. l-aÈiceps, c. ingratus and p. adstrictus.
rence

most species has remained

Ïn the forest habiÈat, the initlal disturbance occurred quickly

and

affected the vegetatLon irrmediately. The subsequent plant speeies repJ-acenent has taken

place slowl-y. Since the first year after the fire,

it has probably noÈ changed sufficÍently

Ëo have had

sígnificanË effects

on the occurrence of most carabid specÍes. In the agricultural habitaÈ,

the effects of Èhe treatments were irrmediate, except for the herbicide
applÍcatfon whlch took 7 to 10 days to produce noticeable changes in the

vegetation. lhe plant species repl-acement occurred quíckly
weeks Post-treatment was

occurrence

In

of

suffÍcÍent to

Èhe carabÍd

have

and

by 8

significantly affected

the

beetles 1n the plots.

Ëhe unburnt spruce

foresÈ, two species, P. lucubl_andus and

A.

decentÍs, appeared for-the first time in 1981. Apparently colonizatÍon

is taking place

and

fs probably a counon occurrence in carabid

lations. rt Ís probable that populations âre continuall-y

popu-

exchanging

Índivíduals (den Boer 1970). This ts nosr likely takÍng pl-ace in

rhe

agrícultural habitat: indÍviduals are not resident Ín each treatment

plot' but are probabl-y

continual-1-y moving between

them.

They nay simply

be spending uore tíne Ín Ëhe more suitable pl-ots as suggested by Baars
(1979b)

.

The use

of pitfall traps al-one

Ëo assess

Ín these different areas has its linÍtations.
must be Ínterpreted

wlth

some

the occurrence of carabids

Ihe data thus obtaÍned

díscretion and cannot gíve alL the information
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for an ln-depth population analysis, but pitfall traps can be
useful tools in an fnitial- investigatíon. pitfal-l trappíng conbined
necessary

t¿'ith

soil saryling

and a mark and recapture pïogram (where

feasible)

would

provide more accurate information on the density and movement of carabids

in the study areas. Although, as pofnted
trap catches nay be r¿elL correl-aÈed wtth
conducted contLnually over the

In both the agricultural

entíre

and

ouÈ

mean

by Baars (Lg7gb), pítfall
densities when trapping is

season.

forest habÍtats, the dísturbances caused

a change in the vegetatíon whích in turn caused a change Ín the microcl-Ímate. Areas wÍth a higher density of vegeÈatíon also tend to have a
higher level of humidity (Geíger L966). carabid beetles are prone to
desiccation (Rivard l-966) and therefore tend to be found nore corrmonl-y

Ín habitats w-ith high hluidities.
1966; RLrk L974)

many

needs,

authors (Greenslade 1965; Rívard

feel that hr:mÍdity Ís the mâjor factor Lnfluencing

distrÍbution of carahíds.
of

Many

However, because

of the

the

complex interactions

additional factors such as prey availabíl-ity and other resource

iË fs difficult to accurately

for the distributÍon of

each specÍes.

assess whÍch

factor Ís responsible
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V.

SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In general, the occurrence of

ground beeÈles

in arable land r+as

ttlling or the application of herbicide. 4. avida,
and A. sanctaecrucfs rtrere captured most ggnmenfy in the conËrol

reduced foLlowlng

P.

corrrus

plots throughout the season. 4. aprl-car1.a rùas capËured more frequently
in the tilled areas fro¡n 6-8 weeks fol-lowing the application of the treatñents in 1979 and 1980. rn L979, H. arputatus was captured nosÈ frequently 1n the control and herbl-cÍded plots for the first 6 weeks after

the treatments Iùere applied. subsequently, it

in the herbLcided areas.
in the plots

The

rfras most conrmonly found

effects of the treatments on the vegetation

were probably responsibLe

for the

observed differences ín

carabid occurrence rather than any dírect effects. Carabíds were most
cott-only captured in areas which had higher densities of ground covering

vegetation and consequentl-y higher hrrmiditÍes. The differences observed
beEween

the plots were less marked Ín 1980 than in Lg7g. ThÍs was prob-

ably due Èo the difference in the vegetat,ion which was present each year
before the treatnents were appl-íed, resulting in the plots being more

sÍmiIar (drier

and more open)

in

1980 than

in

Lg7g.

In the forest habiËat, the occurrence of most specÍes r¡as reduced
in those areas which had been burnt. 3.. pensylvanicus and C. taedatr:s
Ttrere caPÈured rcst frequenÈly in the unburnt siÈes throughouË the 4 years
followÍng the fÍre.

Trso

in the burnt asPen site
caught

species, H. latfceps and C. ingratus were recorded

dnl-y

Ín

in the burnt spruce síte

In 1978, P. adstrictus
burnt sPruce slte.

1978 aI-though

H. laticeps continued to

and C. ingratus

rüas captured

ln the

be

two r:nburnt sÍÈes.

significantly mre frequenËly ín

Ëhe

In the following years, thÍs difference dfninished and
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fn

1981-, disappeared.
Ttre

effects of the fire on Èhe composition and density of the vege-

tation which subsequently becarne establlshed are probably responsíble for
the observed dlfferences 1n the occurrence of most carabid beetles.
Except

for H. laticeps, C. fngratus

most sPecies was

and

P. adsÈrictus, the occurrence of

sinfl-ar throughout the study period, suggesting thaÈ for

most sPecÍes, 4 years may be too short a period

of plant succession to be detected.

of tfme for the effects

The differences

in carabid occurrence

between the burnt and unburnt areas were probably the

clÍrnatic changes brought about by the

In general, drasÈÍc habftat

changes

result of

mJs¡e-

Ín vegetatÍon.

changes wtrÍch

alter the density

and

species coryosition of an arears vegetation, probably alter the occuïrence

of carabid beetl-es. It is
occurrence

most

likely that this

fs due to the resul-ting nicroclímrÈic

change

in carabid

changes, although because of

the coqlex ínteractions of edaphic, vegeÈaÈÍonal and microclimatic
ponentsr êny one cause_cannot be ísolated.

com-
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Appendix I.

List of species captured in forest areas from 1978 to

Pterostichus pensylvanicus
LeconËe

Carabus taedatus Fabricius

Pterostichus lucubl-andus
say

Harpalus laticeps
Leconte

Pterostichus adstrictus
EschscholËz

Calathus íngraËus Dejean

1981

Aspen

Spruce

Unburnt Burnt

Unburnt Burnt

L978

B9

49

110

9

L979

4

9

15

B

1980

26

23

5

2

1981
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B

35

10

L97B

3B

2

23

3

L979

1

0

J

0

r9 80

15

0

6

1

19 81

6

2

5

0

L978

22

1

0

0

L979

l_1

0

0

1

19 B0

\2

0

0

1

1981

L4

0

5

I

L97B

0

10

0

13

L979
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0

0

5

1980
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0

0

l0

19 81
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0

0

L2

L97B

0

3

0

l-3

L979
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I

I
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1981
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4

r97 8
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4
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].979
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0

J

0

1980

2

0

5

0

1981

0

0

B

0
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(Continued)

Synuchus impunctatus Say

Agonum cupripenne Say

Dicaelus sculptilis upioides
Ball

Agonum

decentis say

Sphaeroderus

nitidicolis

Chevrolat

Carabus serraËus say

AsPen

Spruce

Unburnt Burnt

Unburnt Burnt

L97 8
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I

L979
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0
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1980
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1981
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0
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1980
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1981
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0
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0
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0
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0
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Spruce

Aspen

Unburnt Burnt
Scaphinotus elevatus

Fabricius

L97B

NotiophÍ1us inËermedius
Lindroth.

20
00
00

t9B1

00
00
00

L97B

0

0

0

0

L979
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0

1

0

1980

t

0

0

0

1981

1

0

0

0

L97B

2

0

0

0

L979
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0

0

1980

0

0

0

0

t_981-

0

0

0

0

L979
1980

Carabus maeander FÍscher

Unburnt Burnt
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Appendix II.

LÍst of specÍes captured in the agrícultural habirat in

Number captured
Amara

aprlcarÍa Paykull

5108

Amara

avida

5020

Say

Harpalus amputátus

Say

533

Amara carÍnaËa Leconte

477

Pterostfchus corvus Leconte

436

Stenolophus comra Fabricius

3s6

Anisodactylus sanctaecrúcÍs FabrÍcius

304

Bradycellus congener Leconte

265

Harpalus herblvagus

20L

Say

Harpalus pensylvanÍcus
Amara

DeGeer

farcta Leconte

Bembidíon nudÍpenne Lindroth

198

r47
45

Amara

lÍttoralis

Mannerhei.m

23

Amara

li-ttoral-is

Mannerhefm

1B

Beubídion quadrimaculatum L.

9

Calosoma calidum Fabricius

6

Amara

lacustris Leconte

Pterostichus femoralis Horn
Pterostichus melanarius I11íger

1979
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Appendix III.

List of species captured in the agriculÈural habitat in
Nunber captured

Arnara avida Say
Amara

1883

apricaria Paykull

t632

Pterostichus corvus Leconte

824

Anisodactylus sanctaecrucis FabricÍus

699

Stenalophus coruna Fabricius

399

Amara

farcta Leconte

Harpalus amputatus

356

Say

313

carinata Leconte

25L

BembÍdion nudipenne Lindroth

L22

Amara

Harpalus pensylvanicus
Harpalus herbivagus

DeGeer

Say

Bradycellus congener Leconte
Amara

littoralis

77
5B
49

Mannerheim

31

Pt.erostÍchus femoralis Horn

J

Calosoma calidum Fabricius

l-

Pteros.tichus melanarius Illiger

1

1980

